S2
. Six different types of IGS sequence as compared using Bio-edit at NCBI. Identical sequences are indicated by a black background, while >50% similarities are indicated by a grey background. Figure S2 . Comparison of the 45S IGS region using mVISTA program: (A) X60324 compared with X56978 showed ~200 bp in/del, E compared with F had ~73 bp in/del, C compared with E had ~315 bp in/del, A, B, and D were more heterogeneous; (B) phylogenetic tree. The reliability value for each internal branch indicates in percent how often the corresponding cluster was found among 1000 intermediate trees. Figure S3 . Dot matrix self-comparison plot of the B. oleracea var. capitata IGS sequences. A diagrammatic representation of the intergenic spacer is shown above the plot. IGS-A and IGS-B did not show repeat region; C-F had from one to six tandem repeat sequences. X56978 and X60324 are two reference sequences available in NCBI. 
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